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Immunocytochemicallocalizationof glial fibrillaryacidicprotein(GFAP)has been used to study
the distributionof astrocytesand their morphologyin.sectionsof the optic nerve (ON) of human
eye.Althoughall ON regionspresentedGFAPimmunoreactivity,immunostainedtissuewas most
commonin the posteriorprelaminarregion (PR) and least commonin the laminarregion (LR).
Two shapesof astrocyteswere distinguished:thick and thin bodied astrocytes.Aatrocyteswith
thickceil bodiesare locatedin the superllcialnervefiberlayer (SNFL),PR LR and retrolaminar
region(RR).Astrocyteswiththincellbodieswere foundin the SNFLandanteriorPR Sometimes
thin bodiedastrocytespresentedanothershapewith a long processrunningparallelto the axons
and these were foundin the PR and LR In the SNFL the thin bodiedastrocytesaccompanythe
axonsandcontactthecapillariesderivedfromthecentralretinalartery.IntheanteriorPRthethin
bodiedastrocyteswitha stellateshapelie overthe vesselsforminga sievethroughwhichthe axons
pass.In the posteriorP~ the thickbodiedastrocyteaformglialtubesthatdirectaxonstowardsthe
LR. These astrocytesform a layer in the IX that lines the pores of the Iaminacribrosa and
separatesthe connectivesepta from the axon bundlesin the RR The limitingglial membranes
separatethe ON tissuesfromthea~acent tissuesand fromthe courseof the centralretinalartery
and are composedof manythickbodiedastrocytes.Copyright01996 ElsevierScienceLtd.
Human Optic nerve head GFAP Astrocytes Immunohistochemistry
INTRODUCTION
The optic nerve (ON) k fundamentally made up of
ganglion cell axons, glial cells, blood vessels and
mesodermictissue.Among neuroglia,astrocytesare very
important to ON function since they perform many tasks
necessary for axonal survival. Most importantly, they
maintain ionic equilibrium, regulate the neuronal meta-
bolism, have a role in inducing the blood+ptic nerve
barrier and participate in the scarring and repair process
of the nervous system (Kimelberg & Ransom, 1986;
Abbott et al., 1992).
Most studieson ON astrocyteshave been performedin
experimental animals especially focusing on their origin
and characteristics of the different macroglial cell lines
(Raff et al., 1987;Miller et al., 1989;Raff, 1989;Skoff,
1990).The first morphologicalstudies on ON astrocytes
in humanswere performedwith silver techniques(Davis,
1940; Liss, 1956; Welter, 1957), and reported a large
variety of astroglialmorphologiesalthough the different
authors never agreed on what they had seen. The most
important observations in human ON astrocytes, made
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with electron microscopy, have established the ultra-
stnmtural characteristics of the cells (Anderson et al.,
1967;Anderson, 1969, 1970;Anderson & Hoyt, 1969).
Immunohistochemicalstudies on the astrocytes of the
human ON are quite scarce, and even less have been done
using the anti-GFAP staining technique which allows
selective cell labeling (Dahl et al., 1986). Studies using
this technique have investigated astrocytes during the
developmentof the ON (Rhodes, 1982; Quistchke et al.,
1985). This paucity of studies does not accord with the
functional importance of astrocytes in ischemic vascular
pathologies like ischemic optical neuropathy or glau-
coma (Radius, 1987).
Astrocytes are the intermediariesbetween the vascular
system and the axons, and during ischemia they undergo
a number of biochemical and morphological modifica-
tions that provoke axonal death (Flammer, 1994). Given
the lack of anti-GFAP morphological studies and the
functional importance of ON asbocytes in different
ischemic pathologies, this paper has undertaken a
morphological immunohistochemical study of healthy
ON astroglial cells that determines their distribution in
the different regions of the ON head.
MATERIALS&METHODS
Forty normal adult human eyes (age range: 20-40
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FIGURE1.Anti-GFAPsectionsshowingdifferentregionsof the humanON.(A): ONhead regions:superficialnerve fiber layer
(SNFL),anterior prelaminar region (APR),posteriorprelaminarregion (PPR); laminar region(LR); retrolaminarregion (RR);
and the different glial limiting membranes: Elschning’s limiting membrane (l), Kuhnt’s central meniscus (2), Kuhnt’s
intermediary tissue (3), Jacoby’s tissue (4), Graefe’s peripheral mantle (5), and the prolongationof Kuhnt’scentral meniscus
(6). (B): SNFL: Elschning’s limiting membrane (+). Parallel elongated astrocytes (>) lie below the limiting membrane;
stellate astrocytessurroundbloodvessels (V). (C): PR:Anteriorprelaminarregion(APR):the astrocytesare arrayed in columns
(*). posterior prelaminarregion(ppR): astrocytesform wide bands (amows).[C: choroid;CV:central retinal vessels; R: retina;
S: sclera; V: vessel; VH: vitreoushumor;(A): longitudinalsections6 #m; (B,C): longitudinalsections 12pm; (A): PAP; (B,C):
immunofluorescence-FITC;(A): 63x; (B): 500x; (C): 156x.]
years), which had been enucleatedabout 2-4 hourspost-
mortem for comeal transplantation,were obtained from
the Spanish Eye Bank for this study. One to two hours
after enucleation and corneal processing, the eyes were
fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate
buffered saline (PBS) at pH 7.4 for 4 hr at 4°C. The
posteriorsegmentwas separatedfrom the eyes to prepare
longitudinal and transverse sections. The tissue was
dehydrated,embedded in paraffinand cut into 4,6,8, 12
and 30 m thick sections.
Immunocytochemical procedure
For the peroxidaseantiperoxidasereactionwe used the
PR
PR
following procedures. The ONS were pretreated with
0.390 hydrogen peroxide in PBS for 30 min at room
temperature before washing in PBS (3 x 10 rein). They
were then incubated for 3 hr at 4°C in 10?ZOnormal goat
serum (NGS) (Sigma, U.S.A.) and 0.2Y0Triton X-1OO
(Merck, Germany) diluted in PBS. ONSwere incubated
in monoclinal mouse antibody directed against GFAP
(clone GA-5) (Sigma, U.S.A.) in a 1/250 dilution at 4°C
for 12 hr and then washed in PBS (3 x 10 rein). This was
followed by incubation at 4°C for 6 hr with the
immunoglobulin fraction from goat antimouse serum
(Sigma) diluted 1/100 before washing in PBS (3 x 10
rein) followed. After that, they were again incubated at
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FIGURE2. Morphologyanddistributionof anti-GFAPlabeledONaatrocytes.(A): LR:The numberof astrocytes(>) decreases
and they only cover the collagenous tissue (CT) of the cribriform plates. (B): A thin bodied aatrocyte (>) with elongated
morphology extends a process (+) towards a capillary (CAP) in the SNFL. (C): Thin bodied astrocytes with stellate
morphology(>) located in the anterior PR. (D,E): Thin bodied astrocytes (>) with a single process parallel to the axon and
radiating processes in the anterior PR (D) and the posterior PR (E). [CT: connective tissue; VH: vitreous humor; (A,E):
longitudinalsection30 pm; (B,C,D):longitudinalsection 12pm; (A, C, F, G): PAP;@,E): PAPcontrastwith hematoxylin;(B):
immunofluoresccnce-FITC;(A): Nomarskioptics; (A,B): 500x; (C): 400x; (D): 156x; (E): 312x.]
4°C for 6 hr with mouse peroxidase antiperoxidase
complex (PAP) (Sigma) diluted 1/500and rinsed in PBS
(3 x 10 rein). The ONS were treated with 0.03%
diaminobenzidinetetrahydrochloride(DAB) (Sigma) in
PBS for 5 rein, followedby 0.03%DAB/O.01%hydrogen
peroxide in PBS for an additional 7 min. After final
rinsing in PBS (3 x 10 rein), the ONSwere dehydratedin
a series of alcohols, cleared in xylene and mounted in
DepeX (Serva, Germany). In addition to the PAP
technique, indirect immunofluorescence was used in
some cases. In this technique the GFAP antiserum
(diluted 1/100) was followed by goat antimouse anti-
bodies conjugated to fluorescein-isothiocyanate(FITC)
(Sigma) diluted 1/20for 12 hr. In this case the ONSwere
mounted without dehydration in Citifluor (Agar, U.K.).
All antibodydilutionswere carried out in 0.2% Triton X-
100, 190 NGS in 0.1 M PBS at pH 7.4. Controls were
treated in the sameway as aboveexceptthat incubationin
the primary antibody solutionwas eliminated to demon-
strate that the secondary antibodies reacted only with
their respective primary antibody. Some contrast stains
were also donewith hematoxylinand picroindigocarmine
in the PAP-stained ONS.
RESULTS
For convenience in describing the location and
distributionof the astrocytes, the ON head was divided
into several regions. Astrocyte architecture varied
considerably between locations and the ON head could
be divided into at least four regionson this basis (Fig. 1):
the superficialnerve fiber layer (SNFL), the prelaminar
region (PR) the laminar region (LR) and the retrolaminar
region (RR).
LOCATIONOFGFAPACTIVITYINTHEOPTIC
NERVEHEAB
All the regions of the ON head are GFAP+ on
longitudinal sections [Fig. l(A)]. The most intense
immunoreactivity is located at the level of the tissues
or membranes that isolate the ON from the vitreous
humor (VH), the retina, choroid, and the piamater; these
cmrespond respectively to Elschning’s limiting mem-
brane, Kuhnt’s central meniscus, Kuhnt’s intermediary
tissue, Jacoby’s tissue and Graefe’s peripheral mantle
[Fig. l(A)]. Intense immunoreactivity also covers the
central vessels (CV,)(the central retinal artery and vein)
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SCHEME 1. Three-dimensionaldrawing of the human ON head showing the glioarchitecture of the astrocytes around optic
nerve fibers. (C: choroid; R: retina; S: sclera). 1. Superficial nerve fiher layer; 2. Anterior prelaminar region; 3. Posterior
prelaminar region; 4. Laminar region; 5. Retrolaminarregion.
in a prolongationof Kuhnt’s central meniscus. Immuno-
reactivity varies from the SNFL to the RR in the rest of
the ON [Fig. l(A)]. At the level of the SNFL immuno-
reactivity is strong and a narrow GFAP+ band is visible
below Elschning’slimiting membrane [Fig. l(B)].
GFAP immunoreactivity is also strong in the PR
although the proportion of labeled tissue varies dividing
the region into two areas: the anterior PR and the
posterior PR. The anterior PR corresponds to the ON
zone that is surroundedby retinal tissue.Columnsor lines
of labeled tissuealternatewith wider less stronglystained
bands in this area [Fig. l(C)]. The posterior PR is
surrounded by the choroid. The total amount of labeled
tissue increases in this zone forming wide bands that
alternatewith narrower spaces in which GFAP+ tissue is
scarce [Fig. l(C)]. The centerof this zone sinksto adaptit
to the LR, so the middleof the posteriorPR is deeperover
the LR than at the edges which abut on Jacoby’slimiting
membrane.
Collagenousscleral tissue enters the ON at the LR and
forms the cribriform plates. This sclera is not GFAP+
and the amountof labeledtissuedecreasesmarkedly [Fig.
l(A)] although immunoreaction is still intense but
restricted to fine lines bordering the collagenous tissue
in the lamina cribosa [Fig. 2(A)]. The RR presents high
GFAP immunoreactivity;the strongly labeled tissue lies
in narrow lines outliningwider bands with a less intense
GFAP+ tissue [Fig. l(A)].
The various locationsof GFAP activity in the different
ON regions are summarized in a three-dimensional
reconstructionshown in Scheme 1.
ASTROCYTEMORPHOLOGY
Human ON astrocytes present one of two basic body
characteristics: astrocytes with thick cell bodies or thin
cell bodies.
Thin bodied astrocytes
A highly GFAP+ small oval cell body of thin bodied
cells has an ovoid nucleus. Normally two to four very
long primary processes leave this perikaryon; they can
fork into thinner secondaryprocesses,but very thin short
processes can also extend radially from the cell body
[Fig.2(B,C)].These cells are located in the SNFLand the
anterior PR. The morphology of these astrocytes varies
from elongated to stellate. Elongated astrocytes extend
primary processesfrom both poles of the cell body in the
direction of the ganglion cell axons [Fig. 2(B); Scheme
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SCHEME2. Drawingof thinbodiedastrocytemorphology.A: anterior
PR stellate thin bodied astrocyte; B: SNPL elongated thin bodied
astrocyte; C: Thin bodied astrocyte with short radial processes and a
single long process runningparallel to the axons.
2]. In stellate astrocytes the primary processes extend
radially out from the cell body [Fig. 2(C); Scheme 2].
However, this group of thin bodied astrocytes also
presents another morphologicalvariety. Seven to eight
thin short processes can extend radially from the cell
body as well as a single, long straight process which
follows a trajectory parallel to that of the ganglion cell
axons [Fig. 2(D,E); Scheme 2]. These cells are found in
the PR and LR lying parallel to the longitudinalaxis of
the ON.
Thick bodied astrocytes
Thick bodied astrocytes with a prominent ovoid
nucleusare even more stronglyGFAP+ than thin bodied
cells. Normally six to eight primary processes extend
more or less radiall~rfrom the cell body, dependingon its
location within the ON. These primary processes can
divide into thinner secondary processes. Short thin
processes may also leave the cell body, [Fig. 3(A,B)].
These astrocytesare distributedthroughoutthe ON from
SCHEME 3. Drawing of thick bodied astrocyte morphology A:
limitingmembraneaatrocyte;B: posteriorPR and LR astrocyte;C: RR
astrocyte.
the SNFL to the RR and their morphology seems to
changewith the characteristicsof the surroundingregion
(Scheme 3). They form the astroglial tissue of the
posterior PR [Fig. 2(E)], LR [Fig. 2(A)] and RR [Fig.
3(A)], make up the different glial limiting membranes
[Fig. 3(B)], and sheath the central retinal vessels [Fig.
3(c)].
DISTRIBUTIONOFOPTICNERVEHEAD
ASTROCYTES:GLL4LARCHITECTURE
Superficial nerve jiber layer
The astrocytesmakeup a glial limiting membrane that
separates the outermost ON tissue from the vitreous
humor; this is Elschning’s limiting membrane. The
membrane is made up of 2–3 layers of thick bodied
astrocytes and the cell bodies form groups of 4-5 in
certain areas [Figs 1(A,B), 2(B)]. Lying parallel to each
other, theirprocessesform a glial net that is parallel to the
vitreous humour [Fig. 3(D)]. The astrocytes in the
innermost layer of this limiting membrane also extend
processestowardsthe interiorof the SNFL, givingthem a
stellate appearance. These processes can contact with
blood vessels [Fig. 3(E)].
This layer bulges up towards the vitreous humor over
the blood vessels leaving the ON in the direction of the
retina. The cell bodies of these astrocytesgroup on each
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FIGURE 3. Morphology and distribution of thick bodied astrocytes. (A,B) Thick bodied astrocyte (>) with a stellate
morphologylocated in the RR (A) and in Graefe’s peripheral mantle (B). (C) Thick bodied astrocytes surroundinga central
retinal artery (CRA). (D,E): Elschning’s limiting membrane (D) The processes of the thick bodied astrocyte net isolate the
vitreous humor (VH) from the ON; (E) The thick bodied astrocytes ($+)grouped on each side of the vessel emit processes
towards the vascular wall (V) giving the appearanceof a spindle and extend processes towards the interior of the SNFL(-+).
(F) Interfascicular (+) and intrafascicular astrocytes in the RR. Intrafascicular astrocyte processes (A) extending towards
septum walls (CT) and capillaries (CAP). [PR: posterior prelaminar region; (A,C,D,E): longitudinal section 30 #m; (B,F):
transverse section 4 pm; (A,C,D,E):PAP; (B,F): PAPcontrast stain with hematoxylin,(A,C,D):Nomarskioptic; (A,D): 500x;
(B): 625X; (C): 312x; (E,F): 400x.]
side of the widest vessels and emit processes that totally
envelop the vascularwall, giving them the appearanceof
spindles [Fig. 3(B)]. Thinner blood vessels are only
surroundedby glialprocesses.The parallelpositionof the
processes in this area is less obvious due to the
disorganized course of the blood vessels. Thick bodied
astrocytesare concentratedin the center of the optic disk
and form a wedge that covers the central vessels and
corresponds to Kuhnt’s meniscus [Fig. l(A)]. This
astroglialsheath surroundsthe central vessels from their
entry point to and along the course of their path through
the ON [Fig. 3(C)].
Thin bodied astrocytes are also found in the SNFL.
They accompanythe ganglioncell axons from the retina
and may contact the capillaries derived from the central
vascular system [Fig. 2(B)]. The astrocytes under
Elschning’s limiting membrane lie parallel to the
membrane and present an elongated morphology [Figs
l(B), 2(B)]. In the most internal and central zones of the
SNFL the astrocytes appear stellate because their
processes are directed towards many blood vessels in
this zone [Fig. l(B)].
These results are summarized in a three-dimensional
reconstruction of astrocyte distribution in the SNFL,
shown in Scheme 4.
Prelaminar region
Anterior prelaminar region. Thick bodied astrocytes
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SCHEME 4. Three-dimensional drawing of the SNFL. Elschning’s
limiting membrane is folded back. It is made up of a very compact
layer of elongated astrocytes whose parallel processes separate the
vitreous humourfrom the nerve. The elongatedastroeytes lyingbelow
this membranebecome stellate towards the PR.
separatethe ON from the surroundingretinal tissuein the
anterior PR and constitute Kuhnt’s intermediary tissue
[Fig. l(A)]. These cells lie in 4-5 layers that are parallel
to one another and closely packed, giving them an
elongated shape. The cells of the innermost layer are
stellate and emit processes towards the interior of ON
tissue.
The rest of the astrocytesthat make up this region are
thin bodied and take two forms:elongateor stellate.Thin
bodied elongated astrocytes start at Kuhnt’s limiting
membrane, where they open in a fan shape and follow a
straight trajectory perpendicular to the axons. These
astrocytesaccompanythe ciliary vesselsas they enter the
ON from the choroid and constitute the capillary plexus
of the PR. Thin bodied stellate astrocytes are the
predominant cells in this region. Their cell bodies are
basically positionedover blood vessels and emit primary
processes in the direction of the vessel walls to make up
an astroglialnet. The vessels follow a sinuouscourseand
form a capillary plexus of irregular morphology [Fig.
4(A)].
On transverse section the astrocyte perikarya and
processes are located over the blood vessels forming
compartmentsthat surroundand bundle the ganglioncell
axons. The axon bundles are separated from one another
by processes from these astrocytes [Fig. 4(B-D)]. The
spatial position of the compartments formed by these
cells gives the glial architecture of the region the
appearance of a wicker basket in this zone [Fig.
4(E,F)]. The size of the compartmentsthat make up this
glialbasket decreasesfrom anteriorto posterior.They are
largest in the regions closest to the vitreous humor [Fig.
4(B)] and very graduallybecome smaller at the posterior
PR [Fig. 4(C,D)]. This may be due to the progressive
increasein the numberof astrocytesand blood vessels, as
well as to the structuringof the optic path.
The anterior PR contains the thin bodied astrocytes
with a single process parallel to the axons together with
short radiatingprocesses.The processes from these cells
penetratebetween the axon bundles in the interior of the
compartmentswhile their cell bodies are located on the
inner wall of the compartment [Fig. 2(D)].
Scheme 5 showsa three-dimensionalreconstructionof
the glial architecturein this region,giving the appearance
of a wicker basket.
Posterior prelaminar region. Thick bodied astrocytes
form a glial limiting membrane in the posterior PR that
separates the ON from the choroid. This limiting
membrane, also known as Jacoby’s membrane, is a
continuationof Kuhnt’s intermediary tissue and has the
same characteristics [Fig, l(A)].
Most of the astrocytes in this region are thick bodied
and they form the glial ‘tubes’ through which axons run
[Fig.4(G,H)]. Three to four thick primary processeswith
a curved trajectoryproject from each side of the cell body
giving it the appearanceof a crescent moon. The primary
processes divide into secondary processes that mix with
theprocessesof othernearby astrocytesand form the wall
of the astroglial tube. The cells also emit thinner
processes that project in the direction of the interior of
the glial tubes [Fig. 4(H)]. The vessels are distributed
over the surface of the glial tube walls, and are covered
by processesand cellularbodiesof astrocytes[Fig.4(H)].
On transverse sections the tube walls are formed by
two or three overlappingcells that tend to group their cell
bodies in specificareas [Fig. 4(H)]. The perimeter of the
tube determinesthe number of cells that make it up. The
glial tubes lie in an antero-posteriordirection within the
ON parallel to and in contact among themselves [Fig.
4(G)]. On occasion,astrocytecell bodieswithin the tubes
send processesto the tube walls, and thus divide the tube
into two tubes of smaller diameter [Fig. 4(H)]. These
divisions become more frequent in the direction of the
LR; the numberof glial tubes increasesantero-posteriorly
with the decrease in tube diameter. In the transitionzone
between the posterior PR and LR, the glial tubes end
pointing down the orifices that lead the axon bundles to
the pores of the lamina cribrosa [Fig. 4(I)].
The distributionof astrocytesformingglial tubes in the
posteriorPR is shown in Scheme 6.
Laminar region
GFAP immunoreactivity decreases markedly in this
zone [Fig. l(A)]. Astrocytes are only lining the pores of
the lamina cribrosa [Fig. 2(A)] where, depending on the
pore perimeter, three to five cells can forma single layer
around the inside of the pore.
Astrocyte morphology is similar in the LR and the
posterior PR. These thick bodied cells look like crescent
moons. Their processes join those of other astrocytes
liningthe laminarcanal [Figs2(A), 4(J)] and isolatingthe
2022 A. TRIVINOet al,
FIGURE4. Captionoverleaf.
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SCHEME5. Three-dimensionaldrawingof the anteriorPR glioarchitecture.Stellate thin bodiedastrocytesform compartments
that surroundand bundle the axons making up a basket-like structure.
collagenoustissue in the lamellae from the axonbundles.
The astrocytescan emit processes into the canal between
the axon bundles [Fig. 4(J)], and also send processes
towards the blood vessels that course near the pore walls
[Fig. 4(J)]. These blood vessels, which are derived from
the ciliary system and are less numerous than in other
regions, enter from the peripheral territories and run
among the collagen lamelle. The astrocytesin the widest
canals are frequentlystar shaped because their processes
run towards the canal wall.
Scheme 7 shows a three-dimensionalreconstmctionof
the LR in which the astrocyteslining the lamina cribrosa
pores can be observed.
Retrolaminar region
At this level the ON is dividedinto axonalbundlesthat
are separated by connective septa. These extend either
from the piamaterconnectivetissue,which penetratesthe
ON accompanying the ciliary system pial arteries, or
from the septa of the connective tissue surrounding the
central vessels and sheath the arterioles exiting the
central retinal artery. The GFAP(-) oligodendrocytes
appear in the RR and their presence is indicated by an
increasednumberof nuclei [Fig.3(F)]. Four to fivelayers
of thick bodied astrocytes separate ON from the
meningeal sheaths in a limiting glial membrane known
as Graefe’speripheral lay,er[Fig.3(B)]. The morphology
and distributionof these astrocytesis like thatobservedin
the limitingglial membranesof the posteriorand anterior
PR. Thick bodied astrocytesare also found in the rest of
this region. These cells can be located either between or
within axonal bundles. In the first case the astrocyte
morphologyisslightly less stellate, and their cell bodies
overlap the connective tissue walls. The processes join
those of other astrocytes to form a glial tissue that lines
the connective septum and separates it from the axons.
The primaryprocessesdivideinto thinner secondaryones
that are directedtowardsthe insideof the axonalfascicles
[Fig. 3(F)]. The morphology of these intrafascicular
astrocytes is more stellate. Leaving the cell body in all
directions the processes split into thinner secondary
processes that subdivide the axon bundles [Fig. 3(F)].
These processes may be directed towards the septum
walls [Fig. 3(F)], towards the capillaries [Fig. 3(F)] or
even towards an oligodendrocyte[Fig. 3(F)]. As in more
anteriorregions, all the RR blood vessels, are surrounded
by astrocyteprocesses and cell bodies [Fig. 3(F)].
DISCUSSION
ON head as$rocytesare studied with anti-GFAP
labeling. Since GFAP is the main component of the
intermediate filaments in the astrocyte cytoskeleton, the
use of antibodiesagainst this protein (Dahl et al., 1986)
permits a more selective labeling of ON astrocytes than
silver stainings used in previous studies (Davis, 1940;
Liss, 1956;Welter, 1957).
ASTROCYTEMORPHOLOGY
ON astrocyteshave been classifiedon the basis of the
two astroglial lines obtained by in vitro culture (type-1
and type-2) which are associated with the astrocytes
observed ‘in vivo’ (Raff et al., 1987;Raff, 1989;Milleret
al., 1989).Astrocyteswith multiple radial processes and
stellate appearance (Butt & Ransom, 1989; Miller et al.,
1989) have been associated with the type-1 astrocytes
which could be responsible for forming the subpial
limiting membrane and perivascular sheath. Type-2
FIGURE4. Distributionof anti-GFAPlabeled astrocytes in the different regions of the ON head. (A) Anterior PR. The thin bodied astrocytes
located over the bloodvessels (V) form a net. (B,C,D)The distributionof the astrocytes gives the appearanceof compartments.The size of the
compartmentsis largest close to the vitreoushumor(B) anddecreasesin the directionof the posteriorPR(C and D). (E) The spatial distributionof
the astrocytes resembles a wicker basket in the anterior PR. (F) A thin bodiedastrocyte (>) can be seen inside the compartmentsof the anterior
PR. (G,H)Thickbodiedastrocytesin tbe posteriorPR.The cells formglial tubes (~) (G); these tubes are constitutedby the overlappingof several
astrocyte layers (H); the vessels (V) run along the tube walls. (I) Transition zone between the posterior PR and LR. The glial tubes (~) end
pointingat the laminar pores [(>): thick bodiedastrocyte in the LR]; (J) LR:Thickbodiedastrocytes(>) onlycover the interiorperimeter of the
laminarcanal; the astrocytessendprocessesto the center of the card andto the bloodvessel (V). [CT:amective tissue; (A,F,G,I,J):longitudinal
sections 30 pm; (E): longitudinalsection 6 ym; (B,C,D,H):transverse sections, 6 pm; (A,E,F,G,I,J):PAP; (B,C,D,H):PAP contrast stain with
hematoxylin;(I,J): Nomarskioptic; (A: 312x; @,C,F,G,J): 400x; (D,H,I): 500x; (E): 63x.]
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astrocytes could be the cells with processes oriented
parallel to the nerve fibers (Butt& Ransom, 1989;Miller
et al., 1989)and couldbe involvedin the formationof the
nodes of Ranvier (Hidelbrand & Waxman, 1984;
Ffrench-Constantet al., 1986;Black et al., 1989;Miller
et al., 1989).
In this study we find two groups of astrocytes with
different characteristics and location: thick and thin
bodied astrocytes. Our observations show that the
morphologyof both groups can be stellate or elongated.
We were unable to establish a correlation\between the
type-1 and type-2 astrocytes and the astrocytes we
observed in the human ON; the human cells were not
so strictly specialized and could contact vessels and/or
axons as well as constitutethe glial limitingmembranes.
This agrees with the observations by Suarez and Raff
(1989) who demonstrated that pial and perivascular
astrocytesalso emit processestowards the Ranviernodes
in electron microscope observations. Therefore, these
observations, like those by Butt and Ransom (1993), do
not support the concept of astrocyte subclasses specia-
lized to provideeither perinodalprojectionsor form glial
limiting membranes. These morphologicalvariations of
SCHEME6. Three-dimensionaldrawingof three astroglialtubes in the
posterior PR. The thick bodied astrocytes take the form of crescent
moon and make up the wall of the tubes throughwhich the axonsrun.
The vessels take a sinuous course over the surface of the walls,
sometimes being covered by a process or even supporting an
occasional cell body.
elongatedor stellatehavebeen observedin both astrocyte
groups and seem to be the result of their processes
adapting to the surrounding structures (Chan-Ling &
Stone, 1991; Hollander et al., 1991; Ramirez et al.,
1994).
Our classificationof the ON astrocyteshas been made
on the basis of the amount of intermediate filament in
their cytoplasmwhich is rabeled with anti-GFAP. These
variations in intermediate filaments content may have
functional implications. Thick bodied astrocyte cyto-
plasmis very rich in GFAP filaments,which are supposed
to confer tensile strength (Elkington et al., 1990) and
thereby an important structural role in isolating and
protecting the axons from the other ON structures. This
suppositionis further supported by the position of these
cells in the ON. They make up the limiting glial
membranes, which isolate the nerve from the retina,
choroid, and meningeal sheathes; they make up the
posterior PR glial tubes, which lead the axons to the
lamina cribrosapores; and in the LR and RR they isolate
the axons from the connective tissue. However, thin
bodied astrocytes have less GFAP filaments, indicating
their lower tensile strength. Located in the SNFL and
anterior PR, their function may be to organize the axons
that enter the ON. Their morphologicalfeatures indicate
they are similar to the astrocytes of the human retina
(Ramfrez et al., 1994).
GLIOARCHITECTUREIN DIFFERENTON HEAD
REGIONS
Astrocytes in PR and LR
The density of the labeling divides the PR in two
subregions;and there is less GFAP+ tissue in the anterior
PR, which is surrounded by retinal tissue, than in the
posterior PR, which is surrounded by choroidal tissue.
The posteriorPR hasbeen considereda part of the lamina
cribrosaand called the anterior,glial, or choroidalpart of
the lamina (Welter, 1957;Anderson et aZ.,1967;Radius,
1987; Elkington et al., 1990). Other authors have even
included it as part of the lamina cribrosa without
differentiating it (Skoff et al., 1986; Hernandez et al.,
1994). Like Hogan et al. (1971), Hayreh (1978), and
Ramirez & Trivifio (1989), we consider that the ON
region surroundedby the choroid is part of the PR.
The LR is the only zone of the nerve in which scleral
collagenous tissue penetrates the nerve and there it
constitutesthe cribriformplates. We believe this division
better agreeswith the histologicalcharacteristicsof these
regions since the PR is made up of astrocytesand axons,
while the LR containsastrocytesand axons in additionto
the collagenoustissue that makes up the cribrose pores.
The amount of labeled tissue decreases reflecting a
decrease in the.numberof astrocytes,which only line the
pores of the lamina cribrosa (Elkingtonet al., 1990).
Astrocytes in anterior PR
In this region the astrocytes are organized into a
basket-like structure through whose compartments the
axons pass (Scheme 5). The astroglial nature of this
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SCHEME7. Drawingof the positionof the astrocytesthat cover the innerwall of the Iaminacribrosapores. These astrocytesare
similar to those formingthe posterior PR glial tubes; the thin bodiedastrocyteswith a long process parallel to the axons in the
nerve fiber bundles are shown lying on the interior of these pores. The sinuous course of the blood vessels runs through the
cribriform plates.
basket has been demonstrated with silver staining
(Welter, 1957; Hayreh & Vrabec, 1966; Anderson et
al., 1967),electron microscopy(Anderson, 1969;Hogan
et al., 1971)and immunohistochemistry(Elkingtonet al.,
1990).
The spatial layout of the compartmentin the astroglial
basket coincides with the distribution of the vessels
feeding this region. The vessels enter the ON from the
prechoriocapillaryperipapillary choroid (Hayreh, 1978,
1994; Ramirez et al., 1984; Ramirez & Triviiio, 1989)
perpendicular to the axis of the ON and divide into
branches with a sinuous course that form a plexus or
capillary net. The close relation between the blood
vessels passing along the compartment walls has also
been observed by Welter (1957), who described the
astrocytesmakingup the basketas forminga densenet of
processes around these capillaries.
The layout of the astrocytes at this level reflects their
supporting and protective function with respect to the
amyelinatedfibersat the place in which they bend 90 deg
(Anderson, 1969; Anderson & Hoyt, 1969). These
astrocytes may also have an important mechanical role
as they could impede possible squeezing and rubbing
among the nerve axons, since, as Welter (1957)
indicated, this structure is relatively elastic if it is
comparedwith the rigidityof the scleral lamina cribrosa.
This elasticity may ameliorate or prevent irreparable
nerve fiber damage when the disk swells from papille-
dema or neuritis.
Astrocytes in posterior PR
The thin bodied astroglial cells of the anterior are
substitutedby thickbodied astrocytesin the posteriorPR.
These cells form glial tubes throughwhich the axons run
(Scheme 6). As in the anterior PR, these cells makeup a
structure through which the vessels that penetrate the
nerve from the adjacentchoroidrun (Hayreh, 1978,1994;
Ramirez et al., 1984; Ramirez & Triviiio, 1989), and
form a pericapillary net with an irregular morphology.
These structureswere not noticed in the classic ‘basket’
descriptionmade by Welter (1957), who considered that
the astrocytesmaking up the basket reached the edge of
the lamina cribrosa; only Hogan et al. (1971) noted that
the glial septa thicken close to the lamina cribrosa.
These glial tubes may have the mechanical functionof
resistingthe pressuresthat originateat this levelwhen the
eyes move (Levine, 1989).The tubes surround the nerve
fiberslike a sheath.A numberof data seem to supportthis
glial function in the posterior PR: first the abundance of
GFAPproteinsuppliesthe astroglialprocesseswith some
—
—
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tensile strength (Elkington et al., 1990) and second, the
presence of desmosornes(Anderson et al., 1967; Hogan
et al., 1971) and gap junctions (Cook et al., 1973;
Quigley, 1977) also supports this possibility.Both types
ofjunction may have an importantrole in maintainingthe
astroglial net through which the axons pass, since even
under high osmotic pressures the gap junctions remain
intact (Quigley, 1977).Additionally,in this posteriorPR
the glioarchitecture organizes the axonal bundles in
preparation for their entry to the LR.
Astrocytes in LR
The thick astroglialsheath that surroundedthe nervous
fibers in the posterior PR is reduced to a single layer of
thickbodied astrocytesin the LR (Scheme7). These cells
line the interior face of the cribrose pores (Anderson,
1970;Minckleret al., 1976;Elkington et al., 1990).The
decrease in the number of glial cells can be explainedby
the presence of collagen in the lamina cribrosa, which
separates the axons into bundles, a function that was
performed by astrocytes in the posterior PR. So, at this
level the only thing required of the astroglialcell layer is
to isolatethe nerve fibersfrom the collagenin the walls of
the laminar pores.
Astrocytes in RR
At the level of the RR, where the axons are perfectly
bundled and myelinated,the thick bodied astrocyteshelp
form the ON septa, locating themselves both intra- and
interfascicularily;their processes keep the ganglion cell
axons from directly touching the connectivepial septa.
Astrocyte-ON relation
In addition to their structural and metabolic role, ON
astrocytes separate and protect the ON from the
surroundingtissues, since they make up a series of glial
limiting membranes (Elschning’s limiting membrane,
Kuhnt’sintermediarytissue,Jacoby’stissueand Graefe’s
peripheral glial mantle). All of the membranes are
constitutedby thick bodied astrocytesthat are packaged
into various layers (Scheme 4).
The main role assigned to these membranes in the PR
has been that of constituting a barrier to the passage of
molecules between the ON and the adjacent tissues, a
function that has been most studied in Kuhnt’s inter-
mediary tissue(Tso et al., 1975;Tsukahara& Yamashita,
1975; Okinami et al., 1976; Flage, 1980). Tso et al.
(1975) feel that this function is also supported by the
close junctions between the astrocytes in Kuhnt’s
intermediary tissue and the cells in the retinal pigment
epitheliums,as well as by the adherent areas between
astrocytes and the external limiting membrane. These
limiting membranes might also act as cushions against
the rubbingthat occurs duringsmall displacementsof the
ON during eye movement, and thus prevent damage to
the nerve fibers that enter the nerve in the peripheral
areas.
Astrocyte4100d vessel relation
Centralretina artery and vein are surroundedby a’thick
astroglial limiting membrane that isolates them from the
nervous parenchyme. These blood vessel–astrocyte
associations are also observed in all blood vessels of
the ON (Liss, 1956; Welter, 1957; Hayreh & Vrabec,
1966;Andersonet al., 1967;Hogan et al., 1971;Bussow,
1980; Skoff et al., 1980). Sturrock (1975) suggested a
correlation between the glial population and the per-
centageof vascularizedarea. This astrocyte–bloodvessel
relation is detected at the level of the ON from the time
when the blood vessels enter the ON soon after birth; at
this time the astrocytesemit projectionsto the vesselsand
isolate them from the ganglioncell axons (Dixon & Eng,
1981).
One of the fundamental functions of the astrocytes
makingup the limitingglial membranesaroundthe blood
vessels is to inducethe blood-barrier(blood-brain barrier
and blood+ptic nerve barrier) in the endothelial cells
(Janzer, 1987; Lobrinus et al., 1992). The astrocytes
secrete soluble factors (Lobrinus et al., 1992; Janzer et
al., 1993) that induce unique properties including tight
junctions and molecular transport polarity in the
endothelialcells (Tout et al., 1993).
RELEVANCETO GLAUCOMA
Knowledge of LR glioarchitecture is of particular
interest since experimental and histological evidence
indicatethat the damagingeffects of elevated intraocular
pressure (IOP) in glaucoma affect this region first
(Hayreh, 1978, 1994; Fechtner & Weinreb, 1994). The
hypothesison the causesof the changes in the head of the
ON caused by glaucoma include, in addition to ischemic
lesionsdue to the decrease in vascularperfusion(Radius,
1987; Hayreh, 1994), the mechanical alterations pro-
ducedby tissue squeezing(Quigley, 1985;Radius, 1987;
Minckler, 1993), which could block axonal transport
and damage the axons (Quigley et al., 1981; Radius &
Bade, 1982; Quigley, 1985; Minckler, 1993); astrocytes
may be more or less actively implicatedin these changes.
Thus, the first level of ON tissue affectationwould be
expectedin the astroglialcells (Goldmann,1959;Shaffer,
1969) ince they are the intermediaries between the
vascular system and the neurons (Kimelberg & Ransom,
1986) and the small astroglial processes that penetrate
between the nerve bundles in the lamina cribrosa would
be involved in the metabolic support of the nerve fibers
and in controlling the extracellular space (Elkington et
al., 1990), as has been suggested in other parts of the
central nervous system (Kimelberg & Ransom, 1986).
Additionally,glaucoma remodels extracellular matrix of
the lamina cribrosa (Fukuchi et al., 1992) and there is
more of the rigid Type I collagen present in glaucoma
than in normal eyes (Hemandez et al., 1990;Hemandez,
1993). Glaucoma also induces glial proliferation in the
lamina cribrosa, apparently also demonstrated by the
increase in type IV collagen,which constitutesthe blood
vesselsand astrocytebasal membranes(Hemandez et al.,
.?
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1990; Morrison et al., 1990; Fukuchi et al., 1992). The
astrocyte-synthesizedextracellularmatrix can artificially
elevateintra-axonalpressure and result in the breakdown
of nornd nerve function (Quigley & Green, 1979).
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